2016 Gallon of Milk Buyers

51 buyers gave a total of $17,375 to support the Dairy Grand Champions, Dairy 4-H members and the 4-H Program in Allegan County.

- A & B Farms
- Kaeb Sales Inc
- Zeeland Farm Service
- Milbocker & Sons, Inc.
- Schaendorf Custom Farming
- HEASLEY SEEDS
- HOPKINS ELEVATOR
- CHS
- GreenMark Equipment
- Agri Equipment Service
- BURNIPS EQUIPMENT CO.
- Green Valley Agricultural
- WAANDERS CONCRETE CO.
- WELCHKIN ACRES
- Pickle Street Veterinary Service
- Jablonski Farming LLC
- GreenStone Farm Credit Services
- Perrigo
- Collier Farms
- Rick Welch
- Cripps Fontaine Excavating
- Moline Co-Op
- Crystal Flash Energy
- UNITED BANK
- Mary and Kevin Whiteford
- Frm Bur Ins Mark Hop Agency
- Farm Bureau Insurance/Heffner Agency
- Brown Hay & Grain
- DROZD SEEDS
- VanDenBerg Dairy Farm
- JLG Painting & Remodeling
- Legacy Dairy Supply LLC
- Dykstra Farm LLC
- MODRESKE DAIRY SERVICE
- Jake's AG Supply
- Linda Burton Collier
- Heritage Farms, LLC
- Northern Equipment & Leasing
- High Wind Farm
- UPHILL FARM - Berens Family
- C.J. Berens Hooftrimming
- Meert Farms
- Hamilton Block & Redi Mix
- Tri-County Electric
- Broekhuis Bros. Well Drilling, Inc.
- LARRY DOWLEGOWSKI HAULING
- Jim & Dian Liepe
- Sherwin Brower
- MARK LEE BIEBER
- Sikkema & Sons
- Don Berens Family